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CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, MAY u, 1889.
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Boston Store

CHOICE

DRY AND FANCY

GOODS.

143 and 140 So. 10th Street,;

LINCOLN, NEB.

A, E, RICHARDSON 4 GO,

Bound to Take the Lead

MONARCH
Epi

Gasoline

STOVES.

ummmmmBmMMmmUmmmKmk

Do not full to see them before buy-

ing. Alto my lln? of

REFRIGERATORS and
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

PRANK E. LAHR,
936 I Street. North Side 1 O..Squarc.

WELLS
MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS,

33S South Eleventh Street.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

THE COURIER,

3 MONTHS 50 CTS

,l.V
A ibpuftir VVijht of Mtxltrn Time.

PUDLtSHICD SATURDAY

BuiMcmrTiuNi On Year by Mull or Carrier 99,00

Bit month, 11,00, Three month EO Canti, On

month 90 Out Inrsntlily In Advance.
Aovkktuiiuxts! lutes furnished on l'ill atlun

at the office. Bpeclat rates on Time Contra tt.
CoxTninimoKst Bhort sploy sketches, poems and

stories solicited. Personal and Social notes are
eocUlly destrahlv,

Panmiai Wo make a specialty of Fine Printing
In all Its branch si, Saolmy work a snnclalty

Address all communications direct to the oftloe.

Wussbl Printing Co.,
rUUMHlIKIt-l- ,

Now llurrlllock, Cor. 12th ntul O HtrcrU.
TKLKritONKlVl

L. Wrhhkl, Jn., Editor ntul Bolo I'roprlotor.
KitEi) llKHztNOKU, Assoclnto Editor,

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

Tliic announcement that Mr. Kgan will suo
tho Iiondon Timta for llbol with damngos es-

timated nt $50,000 has caused n mild mnsa-tlo-

The friends of Mr, Kgan nnd of homo
rulo hnvo no lovo for tho 7Yir, but nt this
rnugo Its looks foolish for Mr. Kgan to under-tak- o

to got n verdict from an Knglhh court.

Tom Cook, according to nn Omaha paper,
Is to havo n soft borth under Brad Slaughter,
United States marshal, but Tom says ho hoi
not boon consulted In funking this llttlo ar-
rangement. Ho hns turned sovornl good dol
lar In Lincoln roal estate, nnd ho says ho
moans to stay right hero and do somo mora of
It.

Boute people nro surprised that tho stato-nio- nt

from Auditor Denton's oftlce shows tho
aggregate appropriations of tho Into Ifglsla-tu- ro

to bo nearly During tho
economic spasm In tho Boimto It wan tho
common assurance tlmt tho reductions would
bring tho appropriation within tho two mil-

lion mark. Thojugglory has not been

In his speech nt tho longuo banquet nt tho
Capital hotel two weeks ago Hon. Patrick
Egati nsured tho company thero present of
his Intention to return to his Lincoln homo
on tho expiration of hi termor olllco in Chill.
Because ho Is offering somo of hi propcity
for wile mi Omaha paper has started tho ru-

mor that ho Intended making his home In tho
east on his roturn from Bouth America. Mr
Egan denies tho rumor, and Llncolnlto will
bo glad to know that ho reiterates tho promlso
of hi banquet Mieech.

Tiik arrangements for tho Nehraskn edl- -
torlal ox union aro being pushed to dollnlto--
noss and will soon bo ready for announce-
ment, Tho plan now Is to go by tho Union
Puclllo to Tucoma, by a steamer up Pugut
Sound to Victoria. It Is hoped tho roturn
trip may bomodo by way of Salt Lnko City,
over tho Denver & Rio Grando to Douver nnd
thonco homeward over tho II. & M. Tho
plan Is to leave during tho dull sonson follow-
ing tho Fourth of July. The trip will bo
made In a special Pullman car and require
two or threo weeks.

Thk Hart hard want comnanv hnvu
asked the courts to appoint a recolvor to
wind up tnolr business, and somo ono with a
purpose to servo seems to have misinformed
tho dallies as to tho reasons for this mnv
Unablo to get along amicably among them-
selves, tho stockholders decided to dlssolvo
tho company and dlvldo tho assets. Thev
could not agree on the manner of doing this,
and tho only courso left was to apoal to the
courta Tho company is said to hnvo Iran
doing well, and is likely to bo reorganized
unuer a new nam?. It Is to bo regretted that
Internal quarrels should havo Interrupted so
Important a business enterprise.

A LAND-orriC- K business mar not !m nrli
a desirable thing after all. At least Senator
Nesbltt of North Platte thinks so. He and
his partner went down to Oklahoma expect-
ing to find a great doal of llthration nmone
rival claimants to lauds from which lawyers
versed in western land laws might reap a
harvest. Mr. Nesbltt was in the cltv th
other day on his way home. Ho explained
that the people now In Oklahoma nro too poor
10 maico proiitablo picking for lawyers, and
It will bo a struggle for oxlstcnco durlnir tho
first year. Judgo Norval of Sidney 1 an
other Nebraska attornoy who wont to Okla- -
iuwih vo uo a lanu olllco business.

A VHIK.ND of theCouniKlt fool hurtbecauso
his nnmo has been omitted sovural times from
tho lists of guesU at Boclal gatherings. His
complaint was not nt tho co of
his nemo, but he felt that tho apwront slight
was unwarranted. Tho Couhiku might as
well take this opjwrtunlty for a word of ex-
planation. It alms to nrint tho news of lu
class without reference to personal feelings,
mm ir tho friend in question understood tho
CouniEU better ho would know that if it boro
him any ill will it would mako seclnl efforts
to give no evidence of it in Its columns. Life
isuo short for petty spites, Tho Coukiek
has nelthor heart nor time to churn up
venom and single out victims upon whom to
spswit. It has no mallco to vent and no
vengeance to distribute.

Itubbnr Hoe.
If you want Rubber Roso, best in tho mar-

ket, guaranteed, Hoso Reels, Lawn Sprink-
lers, see Dean & Horton before buying. Get
wholesale rices; they don't want the whole
earth in one heat.

Music and magaxine binding a specialty at
thei'mifnp AVit olllco. Good work nud
reasonable prices.

Spring wraps short and long at Just one
halt regular price. Sate begins today, Sat-
urday, May ILndtrlUcontlnue next week.

Wo can sail you a good shoe for less money
than eyer.

We are at the top In quantity and quality
and at the bottom in prices.

Call at Webster 6c Rogers', at 1043 O
street.

NEW IDEAS IN DRESSES.

C03TUME8 WORN AT THE CENTEN-
NIAL OALL IN NEW YORK.

Entrancing Jersey That Are as Comfort-
able a They tA re Pretty Neweet Walk-

ing Gowns rictureeque Biding Habits
and Riding Hats General Fashion Gossip.

(Special Correspondence,
New York, May 0. Nothing hna been

thought or talked about among tho
foinlnlno portion of Now York during
tho past ton days, oxcopt tho gowns
worn by tho ladles nt tho great centennial
ball, and I supposo tholnfonuntion would
bo as accoptablo to thoso who did noteco
thorn. Thcro is a certain pleasure, chas-
tened and melancholy though it tnny be,
in hearing how royalty attires ItHolf on
stato occasions, and as wo havo no royalty
wo llko to know what our president's
wifo nnd daughters woro.

Mrs. Harrison woro a splondld dress of
puro whlto nllk, no thick it fell in heavy
rich folds. Tho front was covered with
finely plaited tulle, and this fastened
with Hllvcr spnnglcs, ujilcli wero cut
with facets so that thoy sparkled llko
frost work. Tho back was cut on prin-ceas- e,

nnd tho train was square On ono
sldo n panel was workod with silver.
Tho other was mado of marabout feathers.
Tho corsago was cut V shape and tho
points filled In with tullo. Tho sleeves
woro of silk to tho elbow with a dcop
fall of tullo below them. Her gloves
wero whlto nnd sho woro diamonds.

Tho president's daughter, Mrs. MoKco,
woro n trained gown of thick whlto
artnurosllk with draperies of ombrold- -

,orcd cropo llsso. Tho gloves woro white,
and so woro tho slippers and stockings,
nnd tho wholo dress vras much nd in I red.

Mrs. Kussoll 13. llarrhion woro a mag-
nificent dress, with n long aqunro train
of whlto satin striped with moire. Tho
stripes wero or-

namented with m 'fgV

brocaded rono-bud- s

nnd roses in
natural colors.
Tho front was of CIbluo Rat!n,drnpcd
with tulle, hand
om br oidorod
with Bilk nnd seed
pearls. Tho waist
was pointed back
and front nnd had
a borthn of tullo
nnd bluo mara-
bout f onthors.
Tlicso dollonto
plumes, which afjkjW jf mm eBaro as ethereal asfifsvv htm ' Mkth istlo down, WMmmmmm. t'F 'm WgV

havo not boon
soon for many
years, and it was
nn inspiration to new ihdino habit.
havo them on this occasion. Tho silk
used in making theso dresses is ovory bit
of American manufacture, and- - thoro
wero no handsomer toilets than theso,
thoughmauy cnuio from Paris.

Mrs. Lovl P. Morton woro n splendid
Paris gown of heavy brocado with drup-ing- s

of point do VonlcoBomo thirty inch-
es deep, which nlono must havo cost an
enormous price. Mrs. Morton Is very
handsomo, nud makes a flno dress beat;-tlf- ul

by her own personality, but tho
puro whlto dresses of Mrs. Harrison nud
Mrs. McKeo woro cortulnly tho most
pleasing toilets nt tho groat ball.

It would not bo possiblo to give n de-
tailed description of all tho dresses worn
at this groat gathering, but thoro was
ono general effect noticcablo, and that
was that all or nearly all tho costumes
followed tho stylos of a century ago as
closely as was possiblo, and, indeed,
thero were very many dresses worn that
liavo been handed down through succes-
sive generations sinco Washington's
tlmo, and very quaint nnd pretty they
wore Ono or two young ladies woro
tho very dresses that their ancestors had
worn at tho inaugural ball ono hundred
years ago, without alteration.

Thero aro somo ladies who don't think
thoso old Btyles pretty, and prefer tho
nower modes of today, and for such I
show ono of tho prettiest I could sec.

This dross has n skirt of chocolato
brown falllo and a very slightly draped
over skirt of striped novelty goods, in
pink, green and brown. Tho corsago Is
of tho brown fnillo with drapery vest of
tho stripe. Tho wrap is mudo of black
ottoman silk nnd black guipure laco,
which is being revived very extensively
this season. It is a rich and durablo
lace, and being of puro Bilk threads nover
loses its rich luster. Both huts nro largo
and trimmed with muny feathers. Os-

trich feathers nro very much used every-
where wherever thoy can bo.

NOVELTY WALKlh'a OOWKS.
I recently saw somo beautiful new jer-soy- s.

Somo had vesta of velvet, broad-
cloth, satin, silk or jersey cloth in con
trusting colors; somo wero mado with
vests and trimmings In closo cashmere
iiattoms and Persian embroidery; others
tad military effects; othora again the

empire nnd Uirectoire styles wrought out

In their collars and lapels, and nil have
cams and side forms, so that thoy are

perfectly adjusted to tho figure. The
backs nnd fronts at the bottom aro bettor
finished than over before, and thoy sot
bettor and aro more ornamental. Until
now tho form of tho jerseys left some
thing to bo desired In finish, but now the
most carping crltio cannot complain, for
no wnlst can bo mado to fit llko a jorsoy
or glvo such perfect oaso and durability.

SOME NBW JKILSKY8.
Riding habits aro undergoing a groat

change, and ono which fills tho heart of
tho man dressmaker with dismay. La-
dles nro now finding out that jersoys aro
easier to rido in than tho stiff "habit
basques" of lato years, and thoy aro
adopting them, and riding sUrts aro no
longer mado bo tight that tho wearer has
to button them all tho way up.

Tho skirts aro now mado a yard and a
half long, and only tho front breadth is
gored. Tho rest is plaited in nt tho sides
and back. Tho skirts aro two yards and
n half around. Tho effect is thus far
more graceful, nnd pleasing to tho oyo.
It is to bo hoped, however, that ladies
will not run into tho other oxtrcmo and
mnko tho skirts so long ns to bo clangor-
ous. Tho trousers will not bo discarded.

Riding hats also nro to bo changed, nnd
now, instead of tho high hat or jockoy,
or Derby, n wido brimmed nnd soft felt
hat, with n long, swooping plumo, will
bo worn. Of courao, boiuo conservatives
will try to maintain tho present stylos,
but their funeral cards aro out. I am
not sorry, but then, it really isn't my
funeral. Ouvn IlAitrKR,

The May 1Vh1ii1.
The third annual festival of tho Oratorio

society will bo held next week nt tho First
Conpregatloual church. Concerts will bo
given Tuesday nnd Wednesday uveningi, and
on Thursday evening tho full strength of tho
socfoty nnd Its assistants will lw thrown Into
tho production of Mendelsohn's oratorio
"Elijah." A choi us of sixty voices has been
in training for some tlmo vast, and tho so-

ciety bun mado an outlay of $J000 to havo
this festival surpass nil previous efforts. The
managers of the enterprise have selected
from tho noted singers of tho country live
soloists of superior quality. The list includes
Mlsj Genovra Johnston of Chicago, soprano;
Mrs. Bellamy of Rochester, N. Y., contralto;
Mr, Chnrles A. Kuorr of Chicago, tenor; Mr.
W. M. Portoous of St. Louts linritone; Mr.
Walter W. D'Enyor of Rochester, tenor
robulsto and conductor. Tickets for tho three
entertainments are offered at $2.00, which
Includes a reserved seat for tho season.
Single admission will bo 75 cent, but will not
lncludo reserved seats. To be sure of a good
soat lovers of music should buy season tickets,
which wIIUm) on salo.Monday at Harley's drug
store. It seems hardly necessary to urgo the
XM)plo of Lincoln to give tho society

their hearty support. In tno first place they
got tho worth of their money in u series of
fino entertainments nt considerable less than
tho usual price. Secondly, this music festival
Is a Lincoln institution and as a matter of
local pride It should !o made a grand booming
success.

Called lluiue.
Yesterday afternoon at two o'clock Claude

E., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ICIer, departed
this life after a lingering illness of nearly
two years. Claude was a young man but 18
years old nud had been slowly but surely
wasting away with consumption. He had
been to Colorado Springs with his mother for
the pant year in hopes of Improving his
health, hut returned homo about two months
ugo.

The funeral will tako place from tho family
resldonce, 1344 J street, tomorrow afternoon
at two o'clock.

FhhIiIoii Note.
Silk mulLsaud mull embroideries as well as

fine Mournings of nil kinds aro more
than deelralilo this season. Fino French glng- -
unms nnd Kronen sntteoux nro shown In pro-
fusion by HenioUhelmor & Co. Fast black
sattcons, thoy show Henrietta cloth and sulin
rhadnmo finish, sash ribbons, ruchlngs,
Smith & Angoll'M acid proof black hosiery.
Now lino of silk warp Henriettas nt (iOc, 75c,
IKV nnd $1.14, worth 3)c to 35c more; China
silks from 37 to 1..V) a yuid; lug lino of
novelty striped nnd pluld silks and nool ef-

fects; Persian braids lu e.ery ptlco nud
hadh g; ono lotUSIuchJImlf wol cashmere nt

t)U o, always toll at 'Jc;tluo lino of all
linen towels from 8c. tofl.GO each. No such
usbortment over shown In Lincoln.

Tbn HurlliiKtoli's Latent.
Commencing Sunday, tho llur-llngto- n,

Lincoln's mwt jiopular toutu of
travel, inaugurates tho first (lining car serv-
ice in Nebraska. Ilamlsoino now dining cars
will hereafter run through between Denver
and Chicago. This will be a new fad for Ne-

braska nud one that her citizens certainly will
appreciate. Aside from this, tho "Q" will al-

so attach one of tho finest Pull-
man sleeterH and chairs to tho famous fast
limit train at tho Pacldo Junction, which will
mako tho fastest tlmo letweeu Missouri river
anJ Chtcngo over mado. Connections from
tho west will bo mado with this train. Theso
grand Improvements will certainly bo

by tho people at largo.

One half price on spring wraps and new-mark-

23 por cent less than manufacture 's
cost. Hale begins today, Ashby & Mills-paug-

Prompt delivery, courteous treatment and
prices as 1 w as the lowest are the induce-
ments wo offer patrons. Lincoln Ice Com-

pany. Telephone number US, Office 1010 O

street.

NOTICE !

We are sole agents in this city for Onyx
Ingrain and dyed Black Hosiery. The line
is complete in Cotton and Lisle thread, from
cheapest to finest grades for men, women and
children. We guarantee every pair to be
perfect in color. We invite you to examine
them

- Respectfully,

Successors to J. E. MILLER.

LINQQExN shoe stork
We arc now receiving our spring goods in all styles of

Ladies', Men's and Boys' fine foot-wea- r. Will be sold at pop.
ular prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

1238 O STREET.
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THE TROPIC Gasoline Stove has Powerful Generator, Hot Blast Burner

Cores, Folding Arm Shelf, Automatic Safety Tank, and all parts of the Stove can be
easily reached and cleaned by any one.

W. B. WOLxQOTT,
230 South Ilth Street.

vCOTO
S. e. MOORE'S

FOR.

Wall
1134 O

J. F. LANSING

Paper
STREET.

REAL ESTATES
Fire Insurance and Loan Broker.

Room it) Richard's Illock,TIUinTU
Cor. 11th nnd O htreets, LlMlULU, 1160,

Lands Ilought and Bold, Houses Honied, Abstracts Furnished, Tuxes Paid for ts

and nil other business pertaining to Ileal Estate promptly attended to.

THE ITHiMBmUT LEADS
AsTssETissaefSBL

"DOMESTIC"
Sewing MachineParlor

LINCOLN OFFICE, 42 NORTH 11th ST.
W. A. DOGGETT,

The Only Authorized Agent in Lincoln.
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